WAR NEWS
Many people would rather die than think and many do. Please network this
newsletter among the thinkers whom you know.

MAY 23, 2016

“First Contain and
Eventually Eliminate
the profession of
chiropractic.”
“Coincidentally” this stated
goal of the court proven, US
medical conspiracy is well
advanced in Australia.
The Chiropractic Care Of
Infants With Colic: A
Systematic Review Of The
Literature.[i]
RESULTS: Our findings reveal
that chiropractic care is a
viable alternative to the care
of infantile colic and
congruent with evidencebased practice, particularly
when one considers that
medical care options are no
better than placebo or have
associated adverse events.
Efficacy of Chiropractic
Manual Therapy on Infant
Colic: A Pragmatic SingleBlind, Randomized
Controlled Trial.[ii]
CONCLUSIONS: In this study,
chiropractic manual therapy
improved crying behavior in
infants with colic.
Manipulative therapies for
infantile colic.[iii]
CONCLUSION: The majority
of the included trials
appeared to indicate that
the parents of infants
receiving manipulative
therapies reported fewer
hours crying per day than
parents whose infants did
not, based on
contemporaneous crying
diaries, and this difference

Organised Medicine is Waging War.
Please assist to counter the current medical campaign aimed at denying parents of their
current liberty to take babies and children to chiropractors. This century long, global
war is about bucks, not backs!
Medicine’s war on Chiropractic is conducted under the credible motive of protecting
patient and public interests. Understanding substitution makes that motive reek of
cynicism, of a betrayal of patient interests of the greatest magnitude.
http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/doctors-at-war-with-chiropractors-overtreatment-of-babies-and-children-20160428-gohlc9.html#ixzz49Kl5orBr
Controversial Chiropractor speaks out over brutal practice - TENplay “It’s a sound
you’ll hear, and never want to here again.”
Melbourne chiropractor slammed for cracking babies backs: Video ...
www.news.com.au/lifestyle/parenting/.../4a8a8af54ee4e52a20ba51651f2c61e2
RACGP president Frank Jones has written to health ministers from all eight states and
territories urging a "unified response" to the chiropractic treatment of infants.
http://www.medicalobserver.com.au/professional-news/public-safety-risk-racgp-leadscharge-on-infant-chiro-care
Chiropractor Ian Rossborough temporarily banned from treating children
www.smh.com.au/.../
Tighter restrictions needed on providing health services for children. 17 May 2016
https://www.physiotherapy.asn.au/APAWCM/The_APA/news/2016/May/TighterRestri
ctionsNeededOnProvidingHealthServicesForChildren.aspx
April 2016 hospital visit by NSW chiropractor referred to Board.
http://www.smh.com.au/national/health/chiropractors-caught-sneaking-into-maternitywards-to-treat-newborns-20160519-goz1wn.html
https://ama.com.au/media/ama-concerns-chiropractors-treating-children
September 10th http://www.abc.net.au/radionational/subjects/health/ gave airspace for a
radio interview with Ken Harvey, MD, concerning false advertising and the scope of
practice for DCs.
The ABC 7:30 Report is conducting a phishing hunt for patients who incurred
chiropractic related harm; Our satisfied patients may contact whyte.sarah@abc.net.au
Colleagues Support Professor Phillip Ebrall’s counter offensive.
https://www.linkedin.com/pulse/blatant-lies-must-stop-dr-phillip-ebrall-phd-ficcfacc?published=t
The national chiropractors’ association has published a freedom to choose video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7olBgc8e4AU

was statistically significant.
A 2014 review found only 12
reported cases of serious
adverse events from manual
therapy (seven of which
involved a chiropractic
physician) and three
reported deaths (none of
which involved a doctor of
chiropractic) in over 115
years of literature. 12 cases
in 115 years! Can any
medical treatment compare
as well?
The authors concluded:
“Published cases of serious
adverse events in infants
and children receiving
chiropractic, osteopathic,
physiotherapy, or manual
medical therapy are
exceedingly rare. There have
been no cases of deaths
associated with chiropractic
care reported in the
academic literature to
date.”[iv]

Substitution serves to conceal the epidemic rate of iatrogenesis, harm arising from
medical treatment as distinct from the patient’s disorder.
A March 2000 submission from CAA (WA) to the WA department of Health reflected
the overview that “the rate of iatrogenesis in Australia has reached epidemic
proportions”.
The comment section included: “These admissions, from leading members of the
medical profession, are almost mind-bending in their implications.
The medical profession can no longer claim to be the protector of public health. It can
claim, with justification, to be one of the prime causes of unnecessary death and
disability in Australia.
It can no longer justify its attempts to retard the development of other health professions
on the pretext of safeguarding public health.
It is past time for it to concentrate its energies on rectifying its own tragic mistakes. It
appears that the stature and influence of the medical profession are the reasons why this
tragic situation has not been widely disseminated by the news media.
Unless the new Medical Act specifically addresses this issue it will be swept under the
carpet and treated as if it didn’t exist. Action, even if unpleasant and unpopular, must
be taken to correct the horrifying problem of medical iatrogenesis.”
16 YEARS LATER, THE HORRIFYING PROBLEM OF MEDICAL IATROGENESIS CONTINUES.

Substitution needs to become a part of the conversation in the chiropractic community.

A 20-12-12 Fairfax Media article, “Ways To Die” used ABS data to account for 143,473
deaths. The graphic shows the bulk of deaths were allotted to the expected causes of
death, such as cancer and heart diseases.
The government Report: Cause of Death, must rank as Australia’s most blatant lie.
For its pages conceal, rather than reveal, the total annual death toll from medical
treatment as distinct from the patient's disorder, Australia's iatrogenic epidemic.
In 1995 investigative journalist John Archer used a meta-analysis of medical
literature to guesstimate “An epidemic which could effect up to 750,000 people and
result in 50,000 deaths annually deserves to be a top research priority.”1
In that same year, a study released by the then federal health minister, Carmen
Lawrence, estimated that 18,000 patients died in Australia each year from one of the
12 categories of iatrogenic harm, medical mistakes.

Thousands die and many
thousands are permanently
harmed each year without
receiving adequate forewarnings of their impending
peril from the media, the
government or the medical
profession.
Action step: Please email
copies of this news letter to
your MPs and to the media
outlets of your choice and
ask: What action are you
taking
to
end
the
concealment,
via
substitution, of the true
total of Australia’s annual
iatrogenic toll?

This graphic contains no mention of iatrogenic deaths, where are they? The medical
literature’s thousands of iatrogenic deaths are missing from the Report!
A complete profile of iatrogenic deaths requires 12 categories. The World Health
Organization’s ICD-10 Cause-of-Death Lists for Tabulating Mortality Statistics has only
2 of those categories. Seemingly, the WHO guidelines for completing death
certificates permit non-iatrogenic causes of death to be substituted on the death
certificates of patients who actually died due to iatrogenic harm.
Substitution stops medical associations, pathology course lecturers, AHPRA, the
medical registration Board, the Commission for Safety and Quality in Health Care and
the Therapeutic Goods Administration from identifying the medical products and
services that contribute toward the iatrogenic epidemic.
Substitution permits the media and patients to share the dangerous illusion that
both the source of the iatrogenic epidemic, public health and practise of medicine
are acceptably safe. Few reported iatrogenic deaths translates into no need to
forewarn potential victims of their impending peril.

